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Niul tha whnlo rupnhllcnn ntnto ticliot wui-
plnctod. .

Tint fuel Hint the next luuiilntiiru wilt
leillilrkt llm lute nttiM Krontly to the local
nnil Kitiionii nilortnt In thl utcctlon , nnil
both pnrtltM urn nmldiiK HtrunuoiM nttompl *

tu t'liplnni tlio Kutiuriil najuinhly , us well
to <l ol the lnlo onicor-i. 'I'lm numbllOiinH-
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' ttrttii ofili'ct lo bo fllloil nro ovornor-
uovcrtmr , icorotitrynf stale , c'oitii|

, ilnlo Irpittnrcr , ntlortmy L'linornl nm-

ciirtliH'or mid xurvnvnr. r'oitr vicnn-
in cotiirnM * nro In bo Illlod , throe o-

Whlrlt wnto hull ! by iloinoi'rntn "Mil ono by-

fiijiubllcan , mid nil but ( in ! of wnlcb wur
lift viiriitil. by ruilKiint'on' lo ncuopt , noinlnn-
HMIH for "tlnlii ofllPM I'jluht tiipronio con-
rlnillit! m-M to bicloctod ; thirty-two sena-
tor* And 11 iittMinhlvnio-
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, . , Nov. 'J. The olocllon l-

iMniintbti4olt4! lomorniw It for Kovcrtior nnc

otlicitlitto oDIcor-t , an oxocntlvu uoitncll am-

it li'Kltlaluro. Two" mnmulinonlf to the con
fltltnllon nro altn to bo voted on , ono nOollsh-

UK( the poll tax nt u pruroijitlalto for votlni
mid tlm otltur innkliiK n tnnlorlty of member
a niiornni In ( inch branch of Iho lu lslalttro.

Thorn are llvo lloltott In the Hold for stat
oflluort , roiMiblloitn. dotnocrntlc , prohibition
ticopliM't nnil toclal labor. 'I'ho cmnpalfe'i
lint b'.uiii ono of tbo moat vigorous eve
fnnubt In Mtmru'lnisotU.-

Tlm
.

tntiitbllumit doiund| for snccost en-

Htoly upon tholr nbtllty to f ot out the re-

ti't'vo vote In tlio ("iiintry districts mid to re-

dnco ( lovornor Utistoir't mnjortty In Hosier
which wnt il.Mh lint year , seine 1,000 srcato
limn In ISH'.I' , whou thu llitor| vote U snp-
putod

-

to have !; DIIO ropublicmi.
The (MinpnlKii f'llorlt of the domocrnt-

hnvo bcoti conlliii'il nltnott onttroiy to Hi-

Hi run latt wcokt. liirln that time , how-
ever , they hnvo fought with skill mu-

Htornuminott , concyntratlnt ; their cITort
upon the I'lintcri of nopulntion most like. ;

to iwoll their vote , ( lovornor Kustoll , ono o
HIM nb'.uit and inuit vlK'orom c-.iiiipiieiiers; li-

tho country , hat hud a luix-o roi-ii of nbl-
iittstttnnU , InrlitiliiiK four of the lcndcro
his pnrly In eon cross , urn ! ban boon favoroc-
by ono npuccb from ox-L'roslde-it Clovulnnd'-
I ho Kovnrnor hat pursued to n conslderablt-
cxlont hit tuctlct of inst your. chnlloiiRlni
bit oppnnont to commit hlmsolf on vnrion-

iiiHllim| ! t ofRtato nollllct , tbun attackliiB hi-
1potlllou and llnnlly oxlilbalni ; the effects o-

iili h InriITt on loc.il Industries.-
I'lm

.

iloitioL'ratt nro confident tnat Oov-

I'rnor Uttttnll will bo ro-olcct d and havi
Homo hope foi the rust of their state tickets
Tlio republicans , on the othurbnml , have in
doubt at all of the oloellon of nit their can ill
dates on the stnto ttclcot , save for governor
mid nxpoct n plurality of at least 10,000 fo
Colonel Allen. Hotting as bulwcon Alloi
and Uuttcil Is nlmott ovon. The republican
will retain their majority In the house IUH
probably seuuro n sinnll majority In tin
Honut-

o.I'rtMllutldiis

.

hy Doinonrnlic and 15-
cpiilillciin 1'artlsiiiis.P-

IIII.AI
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II.'IIU; | , Pa. , Nov. U. Pcnnsyl-
vnnln will tomorrow vote for auditor genera
lo servo thrco years ; state treasurer , ti
servo two years mid for or ngnlnst the hold

"Ing of n constitutional convention.Vhll
the state usually gives a decided majority
for the republicans the democrats contem
that iho rouout treasury exposures will briiu-
to the support of thulr ticket the votes o
many di.ssatUllcd republicans or cause other !

of Hint party lo lofraiu from voting. Till-
the republican loaders will not admit , am
limy uliiim they will rocelvo nearly if nol
iinlto the full tinrty vote for an ott yoar-

.Ctinlrmnn
.

Walters , of the republican state
committee , today estimated the majority for
thu republican tUKet at from 4.joiK ) to1 000.

( 'nalrinnn Kerr. of the democratic state
committee , claims thnt the democrats will
come to Philadelphia with about liS.l'OO' ma-
jority. . As the republicans only claim 'J DOO

majority In Philadelphia Utmirman ICerr's
llgurcs would lo.ivo u very comfortable bal-

ance 0:1: the domocrntio .sldo of the totals.-
In

.

Philadelphia nn nctlvo campaign has
boon waged over the city trciiburyahlp , for
which ( ! eorh'o I) . McL'rourv is the roptibllc.iu
candidate and Keel woo J Wright tbc-
domocratin nommoo. The latter now bolda
the ofllco of eltv trea'uri'r by iippointtnout ol-

Uovernor Pattlson , for the i.noxpireU term ol
John UanKloy The only other city oftlcor-
to bo choon Is register of wills , for which
William O. Hniolds and Theodora V. ..TenUln-
anro thu republican mid dcuiocrutie candidates.

COOK fiw.vrr'.s riunwi is.-

Inti'rcst

.

In CliiciiKo L'onli'ra Con-
trul

-

ol' tlio Drniiuuo Ko.iril.
Gnu MIO. III. , Nov. y. A cloic nml oxclt-

Intt

-

election Is looked for In Chicago to-

morrow. . The main struggle is for control of
the drainage board , a body the operations of
which efToct Immen-io property Interests and
involve luooxpiT.iiiVirii of bonds reaching
up lo MD.OOO.OOU. Uorctoforo candidates
olnetcd on a ticket hnvo ruled the
lioiird , but tomorrow only nominees of regu-
lar

¬

party republican ,

democrat , prohibition and labor -
will come before thu people. Only IT vote ?
separated the republican nnd UoinociMtio-
Lotals nt the last county election and the out-
look

¬

tonigbt gives lllllo ground for any cer-
tain

¬

predictions except Unit an almost un-
llmitod

-
amount of trading by individual can-

dldates
-

will take pluco. A now oi of county
commissioners will bo chosen und a county
suiMirintendont of sclioob. Twu vacancies
on the superior court banch are to t> o lilled ,
Utit by an agraenumt Intended to earn- out
the principle of a nniip.misau judiciary ,

neither of the leading imrtlci nominated
more ihun ono candldatu so thnt practically
Ilruntnin , republican nnd ilutchlnson , dem-
ocrat

¬

, nro already elected-

.llotli

.

Ulil I'artloM Trying lo Down tlio
Third l nrry.-

TOIEKI
.

, Kan. , Nov. 2.Tho eloctlon in-

ICansas this year Is not fraught with thu-
genernl interest that the politics ot murcurlnl
state elections usually Inspires. Not only Is-

it nn ott year uluotion but It Is an election
which U not oven to bj chusun a sluglo statu-
olllccr..

The rupubllrnnt foot thnt It Is a question of
supreme importunco thnt they should carry
iminy of the county uluutlons mid tbiit say to-

iho o.ist nml untlro mitloii that the stale of-
Kniun Is oiu-o tnoi-o nafoly in thu rupubllcaur-
anks. . The democrats nro naturally nol
Mi'tlculnvly anxious to aid tno republicans In-

ihoir wishes In this respect nnd have not
bt-cn partlculatly UVOMO to fusion wltn the
( Moplu's party.-

Tlio
.

p.irtlt'iilar Interest In this olootlon ,
thuruforu. It In the strength thnt will bo do-
volopiwt

-

by the pooploU ntirty H party that
wnpt the state u year ngo und that hopes to-

lullvor the vole of thu state lor a third party
proaulontlnl uanaldatu In thu olectorivl colloyo
text yoar. _

ii.Kvrtuurni *, tt'uiin.

Now York Ilnriild Homier * Sncuiiluto-
on the 'into ItoMiilt ,

Ni w YOHK , Nov. 9. - l-'or more than a woot-
taforoo of oi rkslms btmioaretitlly trumt.ulnic-
an hundr l thou and ballots b ut In by Her-
aid waders , prodlutlug the plurality of the
uw * ful canaidatu for goveruor. From

HiU| uilMirW , until Haturday la t, over WK ),
tuo tMlluU had boon n>ctilv xl , Mo-st , of tboiu
sent In during the oariy part of tha campaign
witro wiuelr ditTorout fruuj the ouot received

lnt work , owing, undoubloclly , to chingo ? i

public HontlniRnt , and It was decided to tnki
100,0(10( of thn Intott rucolvod. Almost two
tlilrdt of the prodlctliiiit nro thnt Mr. I-'lowe
will bn elected. This f. ct may nilto bocatM
Now VorK' ' 'Ity it ovi'rwhoitnln lv dftnosrntli-
nnd n groni mijorlty of the prodlcliont ar-
m rule by olty roulort. Tlio Flower nm-

FiiMOtt prtidii'tlons warp , therefore , kop
tepnra'c. Tlm results nro thnt tV.'Mi pcopl
predict Klownr' < oleotlon bv 8'Wl' pltir.illtyS-
lti.lOO people ptodict Fiiisotl's election b.-

lf.M5( , pi u ral I ly-

.Air
.

: ,nitmtr f-

Df'IIIIKM'lltlO

;

( 'lllllll'l'H Ol'll ltd llt Hill
'J'hori ! .

Jr.ittr.r CITV , N. , ) . , Nov. 'J. State sonntor-
nro lo bo clPded In sevoti cotiutlut. nnd a-

II hey hold ollluo for thrco years , they wll
vote fni'n successor uf United Htntcs Semite
Knftis lUudgott , who is n domocrnt. Four o-

thoto countlot Hudson , Hunterdon , Middli ;

sex nml Sitttpxnro alwnyt domocr.ulc. Th
republicans nope to carrv thu other threu-
Hnrllngton

-
, Capo May nnd Pnshmc. In th

the oxsomblv they oxooctto gain nt lontt tw-

miinbnr.s , those from the II rat and sec
oml districts of Montnonth , whor
there It domocrailu ditsetision. 'Vho ;

nlso hope to regain .several mom
hors In districts which wonti democrat !

unexpectedly last year. They may posslbl ;

uloct their cnmiiilntus in tour of those did
trlcts , chlolly in South Jersey , but the gall
will bo bnlnnccd by the results of Passat
Hudson nml ICssox counties , whore the nov
district lines have bcun laid out to assure t
the democrats n sure gnin of five members
The iiuxtimomolv will probably stand thirty
eight to twonty-tiirou In favor of the uemo-
criits. . Alien lj. McUermott , chairman of tin
domocrntio stnto committee , Is confident o
( lectlng nil seven of thu sunntors , whlcl
would miiko the senate sixteen democrat
and llvo republicans-

.HopnbllciuiH

.

Stand tint Mttlc Show o
ICIcction.U-

xr.TtMoiin.
.

. Md. , Nov. 'J.-Every olcctiv-
ofllcor In Maryland , from governor down ti-

nnd Including the very least , will bo voter
for on Tuos'Jay. The democrats endeavorci-
to force upon the voters the consideration o

national politics. I'lio republicans would no
follow the load of the democrats , nlthougl
there hnvo been times when thu tnrilt was
well nired nnd discussed. All monof.jl
parties concede the election of Frank ilrown
democrat , for governor. The best tha
oven the sponsors 'or his opponon-

Mr.( . VanNort , rop. ) svor clniuiod thnt tv

would roOnco the domocrntlc majority. Fif-
teen thousand majority is claimed for Mr-
Brown. . Tlm legislature is regarded as surol'
safe for the re-election of United Stnte-
Snnntor Gorman. In such event u dome-era
will succeed Sonntor Wilson , who dioi
shortly before the adjournment of the las
congress.

I.ITfLK Ol-

DciiioiiiatM Snro of Ilcint-
Klculcd. .

.1 u'Kso.v , Miss. , Nov. 2. In this state to-

morrow there will bo hold an election undoi
the now constitution. The locislature , to bi

elected tomorrow, will hold for four years
nnd will elect two United States sonaton
but ns most of the candidates have boon in-

structed for Maltha nnd George , nnd thej
will doubtless bo their own successors
Three commissioners will nlso bo elected
There Is but little opposition to the demo-
cratic nominees throughout tlio stnto. The
alliance , however , nominated candidate :

for the legislature In a few counties.
There will nlso bo elected nine district at-

torneys mid all district and county ortlcers-
In addition to the taxpaying ami other re-

quirements of iho now constitution , the Aus-
trnllnn ballot system will bo first brough
into use.

niunxi.i.
Farmers AVII1 Bo Klcctcd , Hut Thej

Will Hnvo DcMiiocrntio Tcmlonclos.-
HiciiMoxn

.

, Va. , Nov. 3. The election con-

test In this state tomorrow Is for thu purpose
of selecting the ontlro Uouso of delegates
consisting of 100 members , and ono
hnlf of the sonata , namely twenty
There is no state rjuostion involved in this
election nnd tno republicans ns a party have
refrained from plnclng candidates in the
Hold although hero nnd there an Independent
may bo found. It is safe to say that the
democrats will carry nt least seventy coun-
ties in the state and a majority of the sena-
torial

¬

districts , but n majority of those sc
elected will probably in sympathy of the
alliance.

COLOHADU JSIEVTIOX .

Kcsult Doubt I'nl , Hotli Parties Con-

ll'lcnt
-

ot Victory.-
Duvvnn

.

, Colo. , Nov. 2. The stnto cam-
paign closed hero tonight with a great demo-

cratic rally nt the Coliseum hall , which was
attended by 0,000 people. Tlio Australian
ballot system will bo put into effect tomor-
row for the first time in Colorado. The
result will probably be the election of a
mixed ticket , although the republican
managers claim thmr ticket will bo elected
by from 3,000 to r.000 majority.-

At
.

the democratic headquarters it is
stated Hint the result will bo very close , and
that they expect to elect a portion of their
ticket.

OIVoriiiK Odds on-
CISCINNVTI , O. , Nov. 2. The domocrntio

demonstration bore tonight was an immense
ulTalr. Music hall was as crowded ns at tbo-
Mclvinloy mooting on last Saturday , and
there wore several thousand outside-
who wora nddressod by local speakers
Governor Campbell nnd Hon. J. G. Carlisle ,

of Covinglnn , mrulo the spoocho.s In Muslul-
inll. . lovornor Campbell directed his
remarks to ttio laboring men , und Hon. John
( ! . Carlisle discussed tbo tariff. Thu mooting
did not break up until midnight. Governor
Campbell was given n most enthusiastic
ovation. In tlio olTors to but hero tonight the
odds are In favor of MuKInlav. Many bets
ire offered on majorities in Hamilton county.

are talcon.

Says HO'H Kuady.-
Ci.iuiinr.i.n

.

, Pa. , Nov. -Chairman Kerr
of the state democratic committee .sent the
following to Hulas K. Shnp.-ly , oenntor-
Juav's counsel In Philadelphia : "Will
eave for Philadelphia in the morning to meet
my action you may see lit to bring for Air-

.juay.
.

. Papers can be served on mo at lOlli
South Pennsylvania square tomorrow even-
ng.

-

. I am ready. "

McKinlay Coiilldoiu.C-
ANTON

.

, O. , Nov , i. . A correspondent
called upon Major McIClnlcy this ovoninir-

nul Inquired his opinion us to the outlook.-
Mr.

.

. Mclvinloy expressed entire confidence in-

thn result. Ho bus imidu no tlguros , but
suys that ho is snllslled that the verdict of
tomorrow will bo for a protective policy and
the souiKi currency-

.7r.u.v

.

n on 11 nits < iitiKf Tii >.

I'lii't or the GIIIIKVhloli Hold Up tlio-
Klo Grande MXJIICS..SIn tlio'Tolls.D-

KXVEII
.

, Colo. , Nov. 2. The principal
actors In the TurUuv creek train robbery of-

ho, Hie Grande near Canon City a mouth ago
anvo boon captured and are now in the
county jail hciro. The credit of malting the
arrests U due Shorirt Share i of Gunulsou.-

I'ho
.

men captured are "Poglei ;" Elarldgo ,

who was taken near the Indian nation ; Jim
Ivans and ono named Hums. They huvo-

ueon brought in very secretly within tno
mst few days nnd other arroats are expected
hit woolt as it is understood "Puglug" has

mudu a confession. McCoy , thu notorious
uudur ot the gang , was arrested shortly after
ho robbery for murdering W. J. Arnold , nnd-
a now under an eighteen years sentence for
its crime-

.'Frisco

.

Want * Hit ) Coiivontlons.S-
VN

.

FitvNctsco , Cat , Nov. 9. San Fran-
ciscans are tnaidng an earnest effort to so-

can ) one or both of the next yean1 national
conventions. A mooting has boon cnltod by
Mayor Sanderson on the advlco of leading
Kitltlclans to consider ways and means.-

.Bailing
.

. republicans and democrats will meet
''or the purpose next Wednesday evening.-
I'ho

.

railroad olllclixls will nmUo n round trip
are of fx ) from all points oust In cuso Sun
Vanclv ) wins a convention.

TALKED WITH THE WORKERS
ti r

Ropubluan Lcaooni Addrasi a Largo Tbroni-

of OM lJa Mtobnno3! ,

BMIS: FAVORED"BY BONE AND SINEW
M j_

lon'.Vrk' Dclti led hy AnonyII-

IOIIN Clrc'iilar Ooinobrats < losu-
Tholr CahliVAlKii M. V. (JanI-

IOII'H

-

, .''iijid Hal lory.

The labor mooting nt Washington ball Ins
ovcnlng was nttonilcd by Hovornl blindrod o

the Inboring men , clerks nnd skilled mo-

chnnlcs of the city , nnd was n very enthusl-
nstlcono. . William Mussor presided , and li

Introducing Hon. K. Uosowntor as Iho lira
soenltor of the ovcnlntr s'.ntod thnt the meet-
ing was called by the worklngmon to dlxous'
the Issues of the day and thnt the remark
that would bo niado would bo of Interest nm
benefit to all.-

Mr.
.

. Koaowater spoke of the present era o
marvelous development mid of the wonder
fill Inventions that made continuous con-

fusion in the ranks of labor. It hud not onlj
brought discontent , but bad cngondnrci
credulity never before witnessed. Hour ;

George , Dollainy nmt other visionaries hut
llnnlly made the great discovery jUint tin
trouble was not over production but undo
consumption , nnd Edgorton mid others of hi :

ilk had gone over the country preaching this
doctrine. They demanded moro money-

."Money
.

," said the speaker , "is the crys-
talllzed surplus of the product of labor it
portable shape , exchangeable for othoi-
things. . "

Hostated that It was not wealth , nnd tolt-

of seeing them shoveling sovereigns Into thi-
scnlos nnd weighing them Instead of count-
Ing

-

thorn in tno Bank ot England , ant
If deficient in weight it bad ti-

bo made good , showing that tbi
stamp did not constitute money
Ho said that to Increase the stock of rea
money the wealth of tbo country must bo In-

creased , whllo debt cpuld bo increased by
printing promises to pay-

.If
.

there should bo such nn increase ns pro-
posed , the fnrmors could gel sorno of it. pro-
vided they hnd goods to sell at market value
but the laooring man would receive none of-

it unless in the employ of the government
They couldn't got it oven If the govern-

ment should print u million of it , nnd the
laboring mon would bo no bettor off for this
porousplastor remedy , as prices would go up-
so as to adjust matters , and what the work-
Int'inan

-

wanted was to bo able to pet
the greatest amount of goods with the result
of his day's labor.-

Air.
.

. Kosowator referred to the intercsttbat
the laboring men , ns owner. * of hltlo homes ,

should fool in good , honest municipal govern-
ment and just taxation. Ho spolto of Os-

tholt's
-

record in the city council , including
the gas steal nndtho, city hnll job , and of his
promises to do grcM hlngs In the way of re-
form , while lu :reality ho was only
now tiguring ,011 , a committee in n
farcical investigation of a furniture contract
that .should huvo boon let nt home.-
Ho

.

declared it time to call a halt on the sys-
tem of bribery tbat had grown out of couu-
oilmen or members ot the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

getting ofticti for the solo purpose of se-
curing a monopoly for a pot sand bank or
something of that sort.

The speaker waj frequently applauded
and was about ito yield the lloor to-
Hon. . W. 1. iConnoll , when Henry
Ehronpfort , nssus&qr of the First ward ,

wanted to asl : aquoalion and given the
privilege. Ho asltcd why THE Bun hurl
stated that ho only , assessed the electric
light company for $li00! , when as a matter
of fnct ho assessed them for fclG.OOO , nnd the
buildings wnro not finished-

."Tho
.

company hi> d $150,000 worth
of lines and , $ X,000) worth of
machinery ,," replied Mr. . Kosowator ,

and oven if you did1 assess it at10OOJ , as
you claim , lt would .bo inllnitosmully small
alongside of the amounts you assessed against
tno working people with n little house ,
probably not entirely paid for , nnd valued at
perhaps 500.

The applause that broke outwns deafening ,
nnd subsided only to break out again louder
then ever , nnd Ehronp fort hastened to get
out of sight.-

Mr.
.

. Council devoted n short time to Ost-
hoff's

-
council career and the gas steal , when

Osthoff voted ?40,000 to n non-resident corpo-
ration.

¬

. They did not attempt to push the
claim through while the speaker was city at-
torney

¬
, but ns soon us bo was out allowed it ,

notwithstanding his protest , and his offer to
defend the case nnd charge nothing unless
ho won.-

II.
.

. B. Iroy , candidate for county treasurer,

was Introduced , but. said lie bad been rustling
hard mid was tired , but he would say that if
elected to thu ollico tie would not leave it
with ? 12H10, ( unaccounted for.

Frank 15. Moorcs , the Irrepressible ) clerk of
the district court , who has n cinch on another
term , was loudly called for , nnd ho sot n
lively pace with "A Hole in the Bottom of
the Sea , " and followed witu a talk that put
everybody in tbo best of humor.

Colonel C. K. Scott spoke for a few min-
utes

¬

, denouncing n lot of handbills signed by
the peonies' ' independent party charging Mr.
Bonus with being a proud nnd unnpproaeha-
blo

-

man. Ho stnted a few fuels in the
tnnttcr , nnd madon plea for education.-

Mr.
.

. Bemis was loudlv called for, nnd gave
n short sketch of bis life. Ho promised nn
honest ndminlslratlon in cnso of his election ,

nnd was enthusiastically applauded.
Some of thu candidates on the independent

ticket wore there nnd apparently thought
that matters wore going too much ono way.
Louis J. Him and others wanted to ask n faw
questions on the export nnd import , of gold ,

and were answered by Mr. Hotowutor , who
gave thorn some figures that surprised thorn.-

U.
.

. Clem Denver was invited to thu plat-
form

¬

and maun a quiet bid for a few votes-
.Mr

.

, Orr suld ho was nn independent nnd
wanted to sco his ticket elected , but that ho
could not say a word against Mr. Bemis ,

whom he had known for years us a man of-

lionor , strnfghtlorwnrdnoss and honesty.-
Tno

.

band played n selection nnd tho'moot-
ing

-

adjourned , with the majority of tlioso
present determined to votn today in favor
of good government mid the greater part of
the republican nominees.

I > K UOOIIATS-

.Ko.indly

.

AhiiHod at tlio
Grand Opera HOUHO Mooting.-

Excoyt
.

nt the great republican rally of
Saturday night thu Grand Opera bouse was
never so crowded'as' n was last evening to-

Istou to democratic ) ''orators toll their tales of
woo for the last time ,

Tin horns , trumiiots nnd cheap banners
predominated nl tno gathering of the great
juwashod und the affair , judging from
.ho nolio , was morpjko, | an asylum rejoicing
than anything olseimaglnnulo.

President Clmrjcn Ogdcn of the Samosot
club was chosen chairman upon motion of
Con Gallagher. . u-

Mr. . U-gdon said j that It did n democratic
lunrt good to sea JUQU u crowd and so much

enthusiasm. (

"Thu doraocrattl"-anld Ogden , "of Omaha
nnd Douglas county are not yet ready to for-
get

¬

or forgive tbuidastardly ousting from
the ofllclul chairof our rightful gov-

ernor.
¬

. James E. Boyd. | Applause. ) I want
o call your attention ! to tno stagnation of-

miMnoss all over lUU'tttato' as a result of the
igitatlon of tha prohibition question last
year by the republicans. When the voios-
iiro counted tomorrow night the returns will
show the ncoulo of Nebraska that wo huvo
tot quite forgotten and never can forgive
Iho ousting ot our rightfully elected gov-

arnor.
-

. "
The chair then called upon Henry Osthoff

When Baby wiu lck , we g vo her Ciutorfa,

Whi-ii ihora< a Chllit , she crluJ for C'tutorla ,

Whan him tn-catno MUs , she chiii to Castorln,

When th tuul Children , the gavu them Cutorla.

for n speech. Stopping to tbo footlights thi
democratic candidate for mayor said :

It glvns mo (treat pleasure to sco so man ]

dmiioorals hnro tonhiht. I tiromNi ) yuu tha-
If I inn I'li'i'ted. ns 1 Impo to be. t will ulve } oi-
IDI hnniMt , iH'cinomi-Ml i'lly governd mil I 10-
1by an UVOIIHIK nousimpcr Hint I nave mmli-
ajipllc'iiliin to loin tin- ranks of tlm A. I' . A-

If there wnt I'Vur n fnlsohnod printed that I-

'uno. . It Is n ilis.rr.i-o to th ) cltv that uo liavi-
xilfli n ncwsp.ipnr Hi it wlil rixorl to lies
| iroml n you Ilirt no man can nlnp up nnd M-IJ
Hint I over put In inch an npiillcutlnn. Thou
nro otluirs hnrn tmil.'lit who can talk to ym-
lipttor nhonl diiiuiii.'riii'y llnin I. so I will glvi-
plncc to abler spc'ikurs.pnlaiiti[ * . ]

Governor Hoyd was called nnd the audioiici
fairly went wild. Ho said :

Wn n in mi thu eve of a vnry linoortnnt nloc-
linn , nnd before tomorrow's sunsMt the pcopli-
of .Nebraska ulliliuve expressed their feel-
Ings thi-oiiuh tlio nioilluin nf the bnllnt box
Dm tilth' can lii done but to come out nm
Mtu thp straight di'ino-rnUo tlcloit , llonosi-
mnnlilpiti goM-rntneiit Is nf fur mure Inipntt-
iinco In tlm of Omaha than the elre
lion of a supreme court luslli'oor a regmit o-
lthoHliue unlverslly. I don't co how any oloai
man out can for any candidate thai
M mills on such n platform as that nm-
friimud nt l.liit-nlri. Kilu'i'rloii Is the poerol-
Homn who now nciMiny pnsltluiis on tbesii-
preimi

-

t-diirl liein'h. l-'cir inyMilf. I ant In favoi-
of n lumpaillsnn jmllulury. Wlmn wo cannot
iilccliuir own iiindldiito , let us do thu best
run to eii'iM tlm IndiMioiiilenl. (Applause ]

If diMiioi'i-als do ttielr dutv toinoriow. ovury
million democratic ticket mil bo ulectcd
for wo want to keen Omaha In the dumoorntlc-
column. . V. V . ( tanniin ran III ! the position ol-

eloikof the dlntilct cimrt fully as well us-

I'r.inU K Mi.mos have but n.silKlit acquaint-
ance with Mr. Osthoir , but those who Know
him bust vouch for his honesty und InlottrllV-
.Hon't

.

vole for a mini booau i ho Is an Irish-
man , a Herman or a Viwcde. Vote for him be-

cause
¬

he Is a dcmourat , [ Applause ]

In rusponsu to yells for Gannon , Chairman
Ogden then called up the candidate for dis-
trict court clerk. Ho said :

This Is aclosoeamimlRti. and I want to sny-
a few words to thu domournts as to how they
should com ! net themselves on iho morrow.-

Vo
.

are nllDroud of our city anil .state , and I

adjure von to prcorvo the peace nnd uoorl
order of the city , nnil nol give our uncmv n
chance to say that the ordinances and Taws
have been brokun bv our party
workers. Hopubllcans ami the re-

publican
¬

committee sny that
they have nothltiff to do with thu circulation
of the Hlundcrous posters. I wonder who pays
for nil tin * printing ? Altliou.'h they mo con-
fessed

¬

conspirators , wo cannot Und In thn
public prcis one won ! of condumm.tlon of
such practices and purposes.

1 Imvo so far refrained from alluding to my
opponent In any respect , and shall nol depart
from tnat rule tonight , but when men not
candidates enter the argument I am Under
no obligations to Uuop sllunt rozardlm ;
the assaults upon myself , t notice In-

'I'm ; lln ; that St. A. I ) . Halcombo
has Hocn III to cliarnclurlzo what I said the
other night us brazen audnollv , and thai ho
bus never seen Its eiiuiilV. . A. Gibbon , n-

lespuuied , told me that I might use tils
name In astcrllng thai the members of the
Itunl Instate Owners absoulatlon lepndbited-
thuolTerof thoglnviisu factory and said thnt
there were too many Catholics In Omaha now ,

( ithlum's word l as uood as Major Ital-
combo'.s

-
any day. I understand that

W. J. Council is not H.itlsllod with the
extent of my mouth. If ho wilt go-
to thu musco with mo I am willing
to go on oxlilnltlon , and If ho don't take the
flt-il for Imvlnir the most abominable and
icpiiislvo month in Oinulin. I will leave , never
to return. I am not tr.ivolln4 on mv shape or-
my mouth. C'onnull can't look any one In the
oye. lie hns that uncertainty of eye which
reminds ono of a jncUdaw looking ut a boiio-
.Ilu

.

got thai Intel cstini ; stoop In his back lean-
In

-
): over a cracked Mdiile , playing fordriink-

ards
-

and courtiv.ans In the old Itcd I lihts-
aloon. . I nm given to understand that Im has
taken cnio of other people's property , willows'
and orphans' , so well that Jii'lgo Doano
threatened at ono time to send him to the
penitentiary.

This c.impnlpn has been the most dastardly ,

cowardly ono In hlstorv. Our omnitio.s have
iroiii ) down to the grave and- dug up the worthy
Itlshop .lames O'Connor and put langiiriiio
lulu his mouth whloh was as fulso as hull.
Only a party K jiolns Into decadence
would altlilato with such an Infamous party
as the American Protective association. John
M. Thiirstun said the other night that ho did
not know who was the opponent of Mr. Itomls.
When the votes are counted he will Und out.
1 have rough t for twenty-live years for the
democratic party and now I ask for a reward.-

T.

.

. 1. Mohnnoy was next called and said :

It has been charged that the democrats are
trying 10 sot control of the election machin-
ery

¬

to poipulrato , If yon plouse , what TUB
llm : calls a rape on thu ballot box. When such
crlos are mailo near election you can bo sure
the party In power sees the h-uulwrltliii ; on
the wait and expects to go down , as they ile-
borvo.

-
.

THE HKK tonight prints what purports to bo-

afneslmlloof an application made hy .M-
r.Osthoir

.

lo Join the A. I'. A. and backs it ua by-
twonllidavltsln blank. That's like tlio republi-
cans

¬

will bo tomoriow blank. Now this red
tlckcl Is not an appltc-itlon It Is used by the
members to wrlto the names of possible mom-
bora

-
on In order that they may be approached

by the association's solicitor. I will road to
you the real application blank of the cowardly
society.-

On
.

lust Thursday night In this hall I exposed
a canaid of TIIK IIHK and the day they
roasted mo editorially. They said the p.ipor-
.supported mo when I was running for omcc.'
Trim It did , and personally I nave always
been well treated , but II don't put mo under
obligations to Keep my mouth shut when
abuse mid calumny N spread upon uiun whom
I (mow to bo I tuo anil upright.-

Mr.
.

. Mnhoney then went on nt sorno length
to abusu the republicans nnd stated that if-

thu people wanted higher taxation for them
to vote tlio republican ticket.-

Thoimv
.

Cnpek , Harry Miller and C. J-

.Smytho
.

made short addresses-

.KoviTsod

.

the Decision.
CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 2 , An Anrll last

Spoonor Howell , a big lumber merchant of
this city , with branches at Omaha and cloi-

vboic
-

, turned over his property to the First
National haul : of this city , to which ho was
Indebted to the amount of $WO000. Later
Lbo North Wisconsin Lumber company
brought suit for WO.OtH , claiming that the
transaction with the First National bank was
collusive und to the detriment of thu outside
creditors. Juclgo Brown , before whom the
JOSQ was tiled , decided in favor of the Wis-
3onsin

-
company. The ca o was taken to the

ippollato court , which today reversed that
locision. TJio decision Is n sot-back for crcd-
tors

-

of tbo First National bank.

Think SlioViiH Murdorod.-
KAXSS

.

CITV, Mo. , Nov. 2. A sma'l-
Tramo house on West Tenth street burned
arlv this morning. Mrs. Amelia Taj lor , the
iccupnnt of tbo house , lobt her lifo in the firo-

.t

.

Is believed shu was murdered nnd thohouho
set on Ih'o to conceal the evidence of the
rime. The police nro investigating , Mrs.-

1'avlor
.

has two .sons working In Omaha-

.Dnlntli'H

.

GrmviiiK Importance.-
Dfi.frii

.

, Minn. , Nov. ) . The grain receipts
for the year up to the end of October amount
o 2lOOJuOO bushels , ngnlnst 0,113,000 for tlio-

iomo period last year. It is oxpootod that thu
: rep received hero will amount to -lO.OOO.OO-

Ouushols.
.

. The shipments up to date nro-

Myai,000: bushels , against 10T-0,000 for the
:orrespondlng time last year.

WANT 1IONTT FOR PRESIDENT

Chilian Libonxls Dooido to Vjto for th
Admiral of the fleet ,

ARE ADOPTING A MUCH M'LDER TONE

Not NO Much llcttrd of War as o-

Hitpnrntliin Illnst ITOIII iho-

TluinileriM' ol' the

| fm-

VAI.PMHISO , Chill , ( via Onlvoston , Tox. , )

Nov. 'J. [ Dv Mexican Cable to tbo Now

York Herald -Special to TIIK IUp.-

Tbo
: . ) -

electors of tbo conservative pnrty hnvi
Issued n notlco declaring Hint Joriro Monti
the admiral of the congressional Hoot , 1

tholr unanimous choice lor president ol-

Chill. . Their action has boon taken without
consulting Admiral Monti , who with VaUh-

Bllvn and Hnrttos Luco , forms the fnmou :

Junta. Louts Castro , editor of La 1'atrla
and n prominent liberal ol-jctor , says that lib

pnrty will bo solid for Montt. Still there If-

no ccrtalntv thnt Montt will accept thi-

ofllco. . He modestly doclnros ho Is r

sailor , but not a politician , and ll-

is nevertheless tha opinion tbni-
ho will accede to the demand thnt ho nccopi
the pro.sldency.-

So
.

Imperative is the cut from all partlos
that ho may consent to take the ofllco for llu
good of his country. His acceptance wotilil
consolidate all thu political fr.ctions fat
moro so than any other candidate , so fat
namen or likely to DO. Congress will meet
on November IS-

.Tne
.

papers hero nro blaming Mlnlstot
Egan for fomenting the recent trouble be-

tween Chill and the United States ,

I am Just In receipt of a report from San-
tiago to the effect that Minister of Foreign
Affairs Malta has .sent a dispatch to
Minister Egan relative to the Haltimoro-
affair. . It is said to bo coucbod in conciliatory
lines nnd to evince in every way n desire to
see that Justice is done Just as soon 113 the
inquiry In this city is concluded.

The corvette Abtao , it is expected , will
soon stnrt for Australia with a number of-

Chilian naval cadets. Minister Mntta has
written n dispatch to Intcmlentc Arlouui of-

tbU city , asking him to inform the CJerman
admiral , Valols , that Malta regrets uxcood-
ingly

-

the Insults offered the other evening on-

n train to two Gorman imvnl olllcors , and or-

dering
¬

an immediate Inquiry into thu affair
with a view to punish tbo offenders-

.JfO.V

.

TIIK TIIUSItKKKK.

London Times Glvci UH Vcralou ot
tin ; Chilian Tcoiihlc'N Origin.

LONDON , Nov. !}. The Times' Valparaiso
correspondent thinks ho lias solved tbo
problem why "Tho United States , contrary
to national tradition , should have supported
tbo cause of despotism in Cnili. "

Regarding the statement that Minister
ISgan soueut to negotiate a reciprocity treaty
with Balmaceda , ho asks : ' -What kind of a
treaty could il have been to occupy them a *

such a critical moment , especially as , under
the Mclvinley act , the exporters of only a
few American articles could benefit tho're-
by

-
! "

Tbo correspondent proceeds : ' -Tho United
States admirals have not displayed the diplo-
matic

¬

talents of the French admiral , ( Jcrvais.-
McCann

.

gave Egan away by supplying the
congressional goveinment with a copy of-
Egan's letters and Admiral Brown had
shown at least the greatest imprn-
donco

-
while Ohornrdl exposed the state

department at Washington to ignominious
defeat nnd damning publicity at Hiiytl bv
declaring Hynpolito bound to fulfil his verbal
promises nnd codu the mole St. Nicholas to
the United States for a naval station. Part
of the bargain was that aid should bo given
to llippolyto to overthrow Logitimo-

."Piaotically
.

this policy adopted by the
Unitou States towards llayti is identical
with that followed in the case ol Chili , the
discussion of the treaty proceeding secretly
nnd Hiilmacuda intending to Imitate llippo-
lyto

¬

and deny verbal promises , if it
suited him , meanwhile securing American
support. 15oth Mr. Egan and Air. lilalno well
know that the congressional government
would scorn to entertain such a ticaty so
they recognized that thu American Hoot "must
needs bo prostituted to the defense of des-
potism

¬

ngainst liberty.-
"In

.

order that the magnitude of this In-

fraction
¬

of international comitv may bo
clearly shown to the world , It must
bo borne in mind that after the failure to
carry out the dictator's official orders in de-
stroy

¬

by tire the preat foreign inter-
ests

¬

In the nitrate field ;) , owing
to the capture of Barapucn by the
congivssionallsts , lialmaccdii endeavored to
obtain a loan from tnc L'nlted States uuon
the security of the nitrate Holds. This was
an attempt nt a gigantic robbery in whicn
private American interests would"participalo. .

where tho-o private interests would begin
ind end the American nation Is best able to

te-
.jrtJVfcj _ * l'tLf PLEAS
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good
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1 " " V. H.CIVOA "
i

Judge. Hnd Hnimncuda ftillllhul bis p.irt In
tills nofarions object thu United Stales would
have had dust thrown in tholr eyes ny the
acquisition of n naval station In the Pacific
This would have served ns n blind to tbo pri-
vate nmt darker sldo of the picture.-

Olhor
.

nations are .supremely
interested In knowing whether Iho people
of thn United States nnprovo the application
of this new aim formidable navy
to tbo spirit of this unnr'hlnl pniur
It will bo rumnmberud that n .supposed
drunken sailor , believed to bo llalmnccdn , was
hustled lntotho admiral's quarters on board
the American llugshlp. As Amcttcan blue-
Jackets'

-

uniform do riot strew the streets of
Valparaiso , t have investigated Hto muter
nnd Imvo learned on good mithoritv that tuo-
Inrgu.st nnilor's uniform on the tlngship-
wns previously selected and sent nMiorn nmt
thai in tbisdlsirnl.so Vldaurren , n Hrtl'naci'd-
l l ofllcor who was Implicated in the
coldblooded massacre of t'hiluin students
at Locanas , was enabled to escape.-
I

.

I iiniicrstnnd Admlr.il Brown has smco
expressed regret thnt bo saved Vldaurron ,

but it Is generally believed here Hint his re-
gret proceeds from thu fact that ho Intended
saving by moans of the big uniform Italma-
ccda

-

hlmsolf whoso height was exceptional "

vi cnit.i.-

An

.

Dcnounons Thin
( "on n If } TOP Us OoiuNc.-

SVN
.

FitAM'iMio , Cat. , Nov. . W. IX C'at-
ton , nn old resident of this city who is Chilian
consul hero , makes some state-
ments over bis own signature. Hu tnnkos
every effort to defend thu Chilian govern-
ment

¬

nnd says : "Thoro is evidently much
moro noise being inndo over this milter than
tbo facts Justify. In Chill those affairs are
bolnp discussed In n calm mid thorough man
tier. Chill docs not seek trouble witli thu
United Status but merely Insists thai tlm so-
called serious affair noads to bu thoroughly
Investigated before any reply can bo given to
the dispatches sent by the state department.-
If

.

Chill is wrong she will so admit , but sbu
will not bo unduly hastened any more than
would the United States under similar cir
cumstnncus. Chill Is naturally burl that so
great a nation ns this should have shown su-

irroat n hostility during all her troubles.-
In

.

fuel, thu whole- notion of the
United States for years has boon against
Chill , while tbo latter has nhvayb dunu
everything to harbor klndlv feelings , news-
paper articles to the contrary notwithstandi-
ng. . The writer knows for a 'fact that Minis-
ter

-

Egan was a strong partldan of Hnlmacot-
in.

-

. This government is undoubtedly re-
sponsible

-

for the loss of many lives In I'hih
Had not the Ituta been forced to return to
this country the war in Clilll would have
ended long ago. This country Is wrong , and
If the question was loft to u popular vote it
would be almost unanimous in favor of Cni-

liir.itMf .s n sin ri
Additions lo the Anici-lcriii Navy

Soon to lie it.
WASHINGTONII. . C. , Nov. 2. Secretary

Tracy today said there wns no warrant for
sensational wnrliko dispatches at this tlnu- .

The United States government had re-

quested
¬

an investigation of tlio assault upon
the Bultimnro's sailors. The Investigation
Wa being imu'o und nothing could bo done
until its results wore known. Ho saw no
reason for any apprehension in the minds of
the American peoplo. The secretary's views
are ovidontlv shared by ofllcials of the De-
partment ot State.

The Ordiiiincu bureau announced tins
mornintr thrt in four menlhs Iho harbor de-
fense

¬

) vessel Monterey , now being built at
San Francisco , would bo quite ready for
sorvicc. She now hns her guns nnd armor.
The Monterey will , in the opinion of naval
authorities , bo the mosl formidable cr.itl in
the American navy , with possibly the excep-
tion

¬

of tbo monitor Puritan , ulso nearly com ¬

pleted.

en i M.ix

Complaint HUM Nol lie-on MudoVjnliist
lO an Via London.-

W.siii.vi.
.

. rev , D. C. , Nov. 2. It is authori-
tatively

¬

stntod thnt no complaint has been
received by the Stnto department from the
Chilian government of the conduct of Mr.
Egan and that his recall tins not been con-
sidered

¬

by the president or secretary of stato.L-

ONDON'
.

. Nov. 'J. A dispatch from Val-

paraiso says ; The excitement over tbo Balti-
more sailors Incident is subsiding. Tha
presidency of the republic has been offered
to Jorge Montt. Congress reopens NovemD-

O
-

r Hi. Tbo bulk of the political prisoners
Inive bcfn released. Tlio government Is ills ,

losed to satisfy logitimatn eln'ins made by
foreigners for losses suffered during the rev
olution.

The Morning Post's Boilin dispatch snys-
"The Chilian legation hero lias received now
lointing to a spcody settlement of the uifll-

sultv between Chili and Iho United States. "

ji Our I'orlc.
LONDONNov. . 'J. Thu Chronicle's Berlin

correspondent says that a sanitary Inspector
n Dussoldorff has found in a conslgmmnt nf
100 sides of American pork six .sides bauly-
nfcctod with trlchonnsls , although oftlulally
. crtillod to bo wholesome.

Stormier . rrlvalw.-
At

.

Antwerp Wiioslnnd , from New York-
.At

.

London Sighted : Persian Monarch ,
'rom Now York.
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